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- Berlin Goldberg Asks Unions All- S k C' I 
To Halt Missile Strike les · ee . a m 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. IA't - Space Labor Commission's constTuction 
Agency orricials asked for and got subcommittee, headed by Harvard 
the help of Labor Secretary Arthur professor John T. Dunlop, will hold 
Goldberg Tuesday in their efforts a hearing on the dispute when the 
to get workers back on the job at Commission is assured that all em· 
the strike·troubled Marshall Space ployes have returned to work and 
Flight Center. full operations are resumed. 

Goldberg, in a telegram from At tho r.mblinl Red"on~ Ar. 
Washington, said it was "impera· lenal resorutlon, .ite of much of 
live" that the unions involved in thl. nation's spiC. ollplor.tlon 
struct their members "to return to work, tho trlckl. of con.tructlon 
work immediately and remain at workors blck to tholr job. con. 
work." tinuod. 

H. said ho wal plaeinl tho dis· But the 150 striking members of 
pute In tho jurisdiction of Presl. the Internallonal Brotherhood of 
dent K'nn~dy's MillUe .Sltes L.. Eleclrical Workers were not among 
bor Comml~slon, of which Gold· tho e returning at the start o( Tues. 
berg is cha.,man. day's shifl. It was their picket lines 
"This work stoppage," Goldberg I last Tuesday protesting the em· 

said in his telegram to AFL·CIO ployment of ~ handful of non.union 
construction trades leaders. "is electricians that touched off the 
causin~ an increasi.ngly serious I mass walkout and paralyzed a 
delay m the constructIOn of the test number o( vital projects. 
fncilit~, for the Saturn lunar pro· Th •• bs.nce of the .Iectrlcllns 
gram. . . . left wlrln, work It I st.ndstlll 

Goldberg said the MISSile Sites for the fifth . tr.l,ht work In, dlY 

The News 
on • glent new test tow.r for 
tlod.down firings of tIM hug. 5.· 
turn C·S booster, • m.ior Plri of 
this nation', moonshot hOPll, 
Officials oC the Space Flight Cen· 

I B' f ter met in a mediaGon session with n rle representatives of the electricians' 

IV Th. Allocl.tocl Pren 

• NEW YORK - O(flcers of 
the Bon Ami Co. were accused in 
State Supreme Court Tuesday o( 
diverting about $500,000 of the 
company funds to their own use 
through dummy corporations, folse 
entries and kickbacks. 

Suing s t 0 c k h a I ders charged 
through their attorneys that the 
defendant officers entered into 
"schemes and devices" to conceal 
tmnsters of funds by Jmproper en· 
tries in Bon Ami's books. 

• • • 

union. 
Paul Styles, chief of indu trial 

relations at the Space Flight Cen· 
ter, read Goldberg's telegram to 
the electricians. 

Thel'e was no immediate reaction 
Crom the union members. 

Private contractors involved in 
the construction projects at the 
Space Flight Center held a m.eet· 
ing of their own in Birmingham 
to discu s possible solulions. A 
spokesman expressed concern 
about the possibility that the space 
c)!nter might terminate contracts 
with firms that couldn't get their 
workers on the job. 

All told. about 1,500 construction 
workers - some on space projects 
and some on military rocket pro· 
jects of the Army Missile Com· 
mand - are involved. 

• WASHINGTON - The Admin· 
istrotion scored a partial victory 
on its farm proposals Tuesday 
when the Senate voted out the 
basic outhority (or the old system 
of price supports on corn lind other 
IiveslO(k feed grains. 

Sen. Allen J . Ellender (o·La.l Bigger Boosters 
noor manager for the complex and 
controversial farm bill, won ac· 'U.S. Answer to 
ceptance of an amendment elimin· 
ating the price prop rules. d 

The action does not affect the Re Space Feats' 
biU's provisions for a one·year ex· I' 

lension of lhe present voluntary WASHINGTON (NI - Bigger 
supports on corn and other feed . boosters al'e the prime answer to 

• •• how the United States can over-
• BONN, ' Germany - President take the Soviet man·in·space cr· 

Kennedy has written a personal forts, Secretary of Defense Robert 
letter to West Gerl\lan Cl)ancel1or S. McNamara said Tuesday. 
Konrad Adenauer dealing with thf,l One step In that direction was 
U:S. position on the current inter· taken Monday. he said, when the 
national political situation, a Gov· Defense Department awarded a 
ernment spokesman said Tuesday. contract for d"eloping the Titan 

He refused to give further de· III booster. It will have "two to 
tnils. saying the letter was secret. three times - closer to three _ 

How I' v e r, Bonn Government the thrust" o( the missile that pro
sources said "all misunderstand· pelled Russia's two cosmonauts 
iogs which have arisen in the past into multiple orbit last week, Me. 
weeks have been ironed out. " Namara added. 

• •• But as the United States strives 
• BOSTON - A federal post of· (01' more powerful boosters, he 

£ice spokesman said Tuesday the said, it's to be assumed that the 
highwaymen who grabbed a rec· Russians will be making a similar 
ord $1.5 million from an unescorted effort. 
mail van planned t~e robbery while Talking to newsmen, the defense 
assuming it woulq have a stale chief conIined his discussion o( 
police convoy within shooting dis· boosters to the Titan, a military 
tance o( it. powerhouse primarily for the Dy-

The state police escort, removed nr·Soar winged spacecraft. It is 
from the van runs a month ago. ~xpected to have lit least 2 million 
would have been no deterrent to pounds of thrust compared to the 
tHe gang, however, he said. &:.0,000 pounds the Russians are 

"The firepower of the state po. reported tp be employing. 
lice, two men in the cruiser armed NcNamara did not touch on the 
With pistols, would not have been nnn.military U.S. space boosters 
much greater than the mail truck I ~uch as the experimental Saturn, 
driver and his guard carried," the which have generated 1.5 million 
spokesman said. pounds and are expected to be 

• •• ready for use in two years. 
• NEW YORK - Health authori- McNamara said it has been ap· 

ties pressed a mercy hunt Tuesday parent for some lime that the Rus· 
for five persons who were the most sians had boosters far more power· 
immediately exposed to a teen·aged ful than ours . So the twin astro· 
Canadian boy who arrived in this naut feat "did not surprise us," 
country with smallpox. he said. 

Italian Quake Kills 6; 
Tremors Reach Jackie 

NAPLES, Italy IA't - An earth· part of its 1.5 million people ror 
quake jarred southern Haly from several hours. 
coast to coast at dusk Tuesday, As calm returned they streamed 
killing at least six persons and in· back into the city. 
juring scores. 

The Ravello vacation villa o( 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, the 
American President's wife, felt a 
slight tremor. Reports (rom the 
household said that life went on 
about as usual at the villa perched 
on a cliff 20 miles south of hard· 
hit Naples. 

The quake shattered windows in 
this crowded port city, opened 
cracks in new buildings and 
touched off wide panic. 

Several towns and villages ISO 
miles across the Italian peninsula 
on the Adriatic seacoast were in 
darkness as a result of broken 
power lines. 

Neapolitans fled from a fl ve· 
second shower of (ailing stone and 
~hips of concrete. 

Many headed for the country. 
side and up the lower slopes of 
dormant Mt. Vesuvius, leaving 
Italy's Ulird largest city to only 

The quake registered at 5 on 
the 12.grade Mercalli intensity 
scale. The Faenza Government ob· 
servatory, 340 miles away in north· 
ern Italy \lear Bologna, said the 
earthquake knO(ked seismographic 
needles off their recording drums. 

President Amintore Fanfani tell" 
phoned the mayors o( affected 
communities, telling them to reo 
port to Rome any damage and any 
need for emergency aid. 

Police in Naples said property 
damage was negligible. Firemen 
patrolI'd streets littered with brok· 
en glass and inspected buildings 
for signs of structural weakness. 

Naples hospitals admitted 60 
persons with broken bones and 
bruises. 

Members of the Kennedy house
hold staff at the villa on a seaside 
cliff 20 miles south of Naples said 
lin undulating tremor was (elt there 
but that all was calm. 

State of the Union, J965 
C ..... ,rudIOll of I thr"'lHllt addltl .... t. tho low. M.marl.1 Union 
Is now undtrWI)'. Thl. drawing shows how SUI's "community 
c.nter" will look wlMn cempleted. Shadod,r •• Indicates tIM prllent 
• rtl of the Union. Unit IV of the now poriion will hov •• kitchen· 

Space Twins Meet Press 

dlnln, flcllltl.l. Unll V will be • 1ll·room fluesl hause, .nd Unit Vt 
will be e cent.r for sludenl .ctl"ltles. TIM $4.2 million addition Is 
•• pected to b, completed In about thr •• years. 

Cosmonauts 3 Miles· Apart • In Space 

lGive Ambulance Aid, 
Escort Soviet Convoy 

BERLI '( P) - Soviet sentries traveling to the Red waf 
memori,1I in West fierlin ~witched from hllS£'. to the crnmp£'d 

I
I safety of armored per~onne. 1 carriers Tile day night to avoid 

e'pCISllrr to new toning attacks. 
Thl' carriers wl'rl' taill'd by American military v('hicle nil 

thr WJV into and out of We t Berlin wJthout incident. 
The We tern Allie meanwhile I 

took stl'PS to halt violence at the of dodging TO( and boUle hurled 

I 
Co~m~nist wall, arnon, them the by nngry West Berlmer era 'ed 
statlomng of a U.S. Army ambu- ol'er (rom Ea t Berlin in a pro
lance on standby duty at the ec· teetI'd convoy but without nny . how 
tor border to aid any refugees hot of arm . 
by Ea~t German guard 

The R u~ ians, apparently tired 

T shombe Acts 
In Face Of 
UN Ultimatum 

Huvy r.ln .nd IXtr. pollc. dis. 
coure,ed any n.w outbursts by 
WIS' aerllners prot •• llng the 
sl.ylnl of. youn, Ellt CHrm.n 
refutee .t the wall I.,t Friday. 
But the Soviets were taking no 

chanceS'. In place or Ihe u ual bus· 
e for the change of guard at the 

I 
war memorilll 100ated in the Brit· 
ish sector, the sent ric rode in 
three armored carriers. 

Bringing up the rear were 0 
Sovlct tor( cor, an American mlli· 
tory police cdnn and two Wc t 
Berlin motorcycl police. Til can· 
voy reached the memorial withoul 
Incidenl. 

ELiSABETHVILLE, K a til n ga, 
Ihe Congo IA't - Faced by 0 virtuol 
U.N. ultimatum. President Moise 
T hombe said Tue. day he is agree· 
able to a constitution unifying the On the trip back. also unevenl· 
Congo os lona a Kotango has ful, the convoy was tailed by five 

U.S. M.P. cars 0 for as Check· 
om outonomy. point Charlie at the bord r . 
The seces ioni I leader offered 

to begin sharina lhe revenues or A U.S. Army .poIcuman said 
his rich province pending ratiFico. h. did not know how many Rus· 
tlon oC n new constitution for Ihe sl.ns wore In tho ".hleilS. 
I entire notion. And he even invited The shooting of an East C('r· 

MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet 
Union's twin astronauts said Tues· 
day that only about three mile 
separated their ships at one time 
in space, bIlt they bever attempted 
a rendezvous and they parachuted 

the Unit!'d Notions to send expclt man refuge lost friday tril.ll.lcr'd 
to dt'Clde how much Katanga can three nights of bloody anll.Com
keep ond how much it will hove ' munlst riols - Dnd some anti· 

They did not make It clear when south ot Kllraganda in K:lUlkstan, phere, Nikoloycv said. was some· to <lbundon. American olltllur. Is - by enrag('d 
three miles seporated them In ahout 1,500 miles southeast of Mos- thing of an ordenl. Ir he hod not Th. Kltln,1 1 •• cItr refused, West Berliner thot Illished thi. 
orbit, but it presumably wo cow. But their de cription at the hod pre· flight troining in a centn· howevlr, 10 com.nt directly on divided city to new heights of ten· 
shonly after Popovich wa rO(k· landing methods was con (using. fuge, he said, "J would have hod I the v Irtu.1 ultimatum from Act. sion. 

to landlngs )26 miles D 

eled up, Sunday morning, Aug. Popovich merely sllid, "I landed a hard time or it." In, U.N. Secr.lary.Gen.,.1 U Til Allies loid part of the blame 
12, to join Nikolayev, who had beside my pace hip." He id he heard "very int r. Th.n! to .ccopt • U.N. puce for the violent wall demonstra· 

n in space about 24 hours. lIis colleague clearly us(l(J the estin., crackling sounds" liS the plan fOr the C .... go within 10 dayS lions on Communist agents. They 
"I saw it INikolal'Cv's ship) ot word parachute. "After a certain numes ,hot post his porthole. or f.ce an economic crackdown. charged the Red. were trying to 

once." Popovich said. "It looked lime," . Nikolayev sa~, "I sepa· ., At ri t I had m givln s bo4t '1'10. 1J,. • plan. all, -for !I lIew slir up trouble at a I ime when Mo .. 
Maj. Andrian Nikolayev and Lt. 

Col. Pavel Fopovieh told newsmen 
that the Vpslok III lind Vostok IX, 
like their predecessors, Wei~tlMi 

like a very smoll moon in the dJ - rated flo.m the paceshlp and made 1',,1 contlna coming oU''' ~' red~ral constitutron" a division of cow I rai ing pressure to (orce 
tOMe." my landmg by parachute." " bY,,,", Hf" . .I '" l< ta' ' 'th th" thi' We tern garrison from the I~o· 

ahout tive tons. I I 

But they said the laler molfl!l~, 
which a Danish Communist news· 
popel' had s~culated weighed 8'h 
tons, were "more advanced and 
more comfortable." 

,I Popovieh dismissed the question ' Nikolayev then 'Went' on to 'de. Here he referred [a til ~i9's a flga S rcvenues WI . e .,ongo loted city. 
about: n possible rendetvou _ the scribe the octunl fe.entry from IUs . ~~lf8Sif.t¥1 QjJter coatiQg. .Govetnment ~t Loopold~ll1e, an~ II The rising tension in Berlin 
direct: contact that would be neces. orbital pace of 1?,500 miles p r ,"After the d celeratlon Jorces ~rger of theIr COnle~dhtng armies. brought 0 nurry of dlplon'Hltic ac· 
sary for building of plat(orm. Jh hour. had d cr a d." Nikola),ev !lid. T hombc talked Wit newsmen t Ivity in., We tern capitalS. 
space. "At first," he said, "There wa "there was for II moment as ir ~efol'e Uln.g out on a tour of thl' Stuet.,., of Stlt. Olin Ru,k 

"We had no rendezvous assign· smoke, then a nome:' the ship wos :l cart on 8 bad road. !Olerio)' of hiS breakaway provlOcP c.lI.d In So"I.t AmbtSudor An,· 
"I am glad to supply the informa· 

tion," said Popovich with a big 
grin as he and Nikoll1yev ad· 
dressed their first news conference 
in Moscow. 

ment and the landing WIIS IlI.ricUy As he descended the color olthe One felt the bumps in the road. Premier Cyrille Adoula of the toly F. Dobrynin In Washln,ton 
according to schedule," Popovich flame gradually changed (rom red Then gradually, a the deceleralion central Government was reported Ind dllcuSl.d the e","1s of the 
said. to orange to yellow nnd finally to forces diminished further to 112 to have ent husiasLically accepted 1 .. 1 few day I in aerlln. 

He said they made their landings blue. G's (gravltyl, this sensation the plan after it was outlined to The Soviet commandant, Col. 
IlISt Wednesday )25 miles apart The descent through the atmos· pas ed." him by Robert Gardiner, chief P. V. Signaov, ha refused to meet 

'u.N. representative in the Congo. the We tern commandants. In reo 

38 Nurses to Rusk Calls Dobrynin Valo~ Praised 
Stay at SUI F' B' I· M t· In Air Crash 

Of 75 nurses who received bache- Or er In ee I ng RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazillA't-
lor of science degrees In nursing The I'alor of civilians and Brazil. 
Aug. 8 at SUI after completing the WASHlNGTON IA't _ Secretary forces and stoning Soviet vehicles ian air force men plunging through 
basic program in the CoUege of of State Delln Rusk called in so. , entering West Berlin. blazing fuel oil to the rescue was 
Nursing, 47 have already accepted viet Ambassador Anatoly F. Do· Stlte D.partment prOSI officer credited Tuesday with averling a 
positions in Iowa. Of nine who will brynin on hart notice Tuesday to Joseph W. Re.p said thlt at a major disaster in the crash of a 
go to other states, only two are press urgently for a Ber/in com- hurriedly , c.llod 28.mlnut. se$' Brazilian jetliner. 
residents of 1011'1/ . , • ., . j. slon with Dobrynln, Rusk "und.r. 

mandants meeting The "1m IS to Though ·ome were badly in· 
Nineteen of the graduates were . 'f lined 1fI. n"d for the four com· • 

l d d . ~:d t l·ured. 85 of the 104 ""r ons 'aboard either undecided about future cu own on angerous III ..... en s m.ndl"" (U.S., arltlsh, French, r-

nUrsing positions or had not had at the Berlin wall. Russi.n ) to gtt t ... th.r to find the huge je~ emerged alive from 
official confirmaLion of posts for The State Department followed w.ys to reduco tel1.ions" in aer. the wreckage Monday night. Thir· 

h'ch th h d I'ed th ti lin teen p.3ssengers and a stewardess w I ey a app I at e me up bu convening ambassadorial . . 
th I ft h .. t {th J perished and five persons shU were ey e t I' campus. J"OS 0 ese h U' d Rusk's proposal was a reitera· 
also expected to remain in Iowa. representatives of t e mte Uon oC a Western suggestion thaL missing. 
Of the 47 who have accepted posi· States, Britain, France and West has been advanced since June 25 No American were aboard. 
lions in the state, eight carne to Germany. This session was called and rejected by the Russians so 
SUI as students from other stales. to hear about the Rusk.Dobrynin far. There was no indication Crom 

Thirty·eight of the August gradu· talk and discuss the many possible Dobrynin lhat Moscow was about 
ates remaining In Iowa will stay rami£icalio~s ot the Allied deci. to change its stand. 
at Sul. Thirty·two of these have Reap said the matter of the am· 
accepted posilions in General sion to give medical help to buJance itself was not raised by 
H . aI 0 ill .. P h wounded East Berliners on the OSPlt . ne w war .. at syc o· Rusk or Dobrynin. Asked by news, 
pathic Hospital, another in the Communist side of the wall. men about the Western medical 
Child Development Clinic, and Sending an ambulance to aid in- aid plan, Dobrynin replied only 
three will supervise clinical prac- jured would·be·escapees on the that "the position of my govern· 
tice in psychiatric nursing. Another Communilt side - a the Western ment is perfectly clear." 
will do graduate work at SUI on a commandants decided on Tuesday Reap said be knows or no pro. 
lraineeship. -would amount to the most "ae· posal to boost Western troops 

Other Iowa positions to be filled t~on': by the West inside East Bel" strenglh in West Berlin. U.S. of. 
by SUI graduates include three in 110 slOeI' the Reds set up the wall fieials said Ameriean soldiers 
public health nursing, two in school . a yea! ago, and no one seemed thert) are under instrUctions, in 
nursing and four in hospitals. ' sure lust whal the results would connection with lile ambulance, to 

Completion of the basic nursing be. give only medical assistance but 

The Panair do Brasil DCS, car· 
rying 93 pa senger and 11 crew 
members, headed down a runway 
of Galeao Airport for a £light to 
Lisbon, Portugal. 

Hundreds o( friends Rnd relatives 
watched horror·stricken as a star· 
board engine burst into Clame and 
the jet, trailing fire, sped straight 
for the concrete eawaU. 

With its undercarriage ripped orr, 
the plane era hed through the bul· 
wark and dived IOtO Guanabara 
Bay. Fuel oil blazed on the water. 

"We ran pell·mell for the Shore," 
said Jose Araujo, a cousin of a 
Brazilian passenger, "and expected 
the worst." 

Gardinor i, flying h.,... from taliation, Maj. Gen. Albert Watson 
Loopold"ille within throe or four II , the U.S. commandant, twice rc· 
davs to ,I". Ihe d.t.lls to fused to accept Soviet protests 
Tshomb.. Sunday and Monday against West 
Tshombe has said before he Berlin stoning or Russian buses. 

would accept II federal constitution Di patch o( the ambulance ap. 
for the troubled African nation but peared to be an allempt to pacify 
Thant and the Leopoldville regime West Berliners roused to fury by 
have accused him of stalling. the failure of the West to help a 

Tshombe holds a strong hand . tleeing East German bleeding slow. 
Katanga , with rich copper and co· ly to death only 200 yards from 
bait mines, Is the corner tone of the checkpoint la t Friday oller 
the Congo economy. being wound d by Red guards. 

HOEFLE HANGS SELF 
VIENNA, Austria I.fI - Hermann 

lioefle, 5t, facing trial on chorges 
of participating in the mass slaying 
of Jews in World War II, hanged 
himself in his prison cell Tuesday. 

Hoefle had been named in the 
Adolf Eichmann trial in Israel and 
was arrested Jan. 31 at Salzburg. 

Hoefle claimed he was being 
mistaken foJ' another Hermann 
Hoefle, an SS genl!l'al who was 
executed in Czechoslovakia in 1945. 

In Washington, informed source 
. old Washington had given clear
ance (or American soldiers in West 
Berlin to aid East Germans wound· 
ed on the Communist side of the 
wall. But they emphasized this 
does not include permission to help 
East Germans attempt to escane 
to the West. -

In Bonn, a spokesman fOr We I 
German Chancellor Konrad Ad· 
enauer said he was drafting letters 
to leaders o( the (our occupying 
powers of Berlin. 

Crowds Cheer Winnie/s 
Release from Hospital 

LONDON IA't - Sir Winston 
Churchill came home (rom the 
hospital Tuesday triumphantly 
Clashing a broad smile and a V
sign to his cheering countrymen. 

ing Tuesday. He wore a gray suit 
and bow tie. His gray Homburl.l 
rested in his lap. 

program at SUI qualifies students U.S. officials .a16 coun ....... p. not to help actual escape attempts. 
to take state licensing examina· han _n decided .... should the 
tions. The Iowa examination willi c.mmunllt., for _KImple, r.fuse 
be given in Des Moines Sept. 24 t. I,t the Wu .. m Imbulance 
and 25. Sixty·six of the August cross in .. E.,t 8.rlln. aut tIM 
gradUates of SUI's basic program officii Is declined, on Stcurlty 
have registered to take the Iowa 1..-uncI., to spell out tiM proposed 

Coralville Water level 
At Normal Height Soon 

The old warrior was carried in a 
sedan chair from London's Middle· 
sex Ho pital where, with the help 

~ut th~y found the death toll rei- of brandy and cigars, he fought II 
allve!~ bgbt. Most of the dead w~re I Moday campaign to recover lrom 
Brazlhans. One was an Enghsh- a fractured hip. 
mM. Two were Ru sians. Hundreds j.mm.d tho str"t 

There were cheers all the way as 
police escorted Churchill 's ambu
lance through two miles of crowded 
London streets to his Hyde Pork 
Gate home. In a car in front rode 
Lady Churchill . 

Sir Winston will c .... ".llSce in 
I .pecially constructtcl lult. on 
the IIround floor. It cOllt.lnl • 
bodroom, bathroom, eIlnlng room, 
Ind accommodation for nur .... 

examinations. and nine will tau countermt.su,... •• 
the board examinations in the The current wave of concern 
states in which they expect to be over the potentially war.provoking 
employed. Berlin situation follows last Fri· 

Six August graduates of SUI's day's death or an East .Berlin 
general nursing program - for youth. Mortally wounded by Red 
registered nurses Who wish to ob· gunfire as he tried to escape to 
tain a college degree - already the West, the youth lay bleeding on 
hold licenses to practic.. the Communist side oC the wall for 

DEFORMID BUIES 
AACHEN, Germany IA't - Five 

thousand babies were born de· 
formed in West Germany after 
their mothers took the sedative 
drug thalidomide. it was annoullCed 
by a special institute set up to 
deal with victiml of tbe drull. 

more Lban an hour while U.S. 
forces on the other side made no 
move to assist him even though 
Western troops were supposed to 
have free movement throughout all 
Berlin. 

Tensions have mounted rapidly 
since, with angry West Berliners 
eoDdelJlllina the U.S. occupation 

The water level at the Coralville 
reservoir should reach the desired 
normal height of 6BO teet either 
today or Thursday, reservoir en· 
giners predicted Tuesday. 

The plane stayed afloat ror a outside .nd ,r.eted arltlln'. 
vital 15 minute. This enabled w.rilme prime mlnl,"r with 
some passengers to leap out and crills of "Good Old Wlnnlel" .nd 
swim to safety. Nonswimmer " God bl ... you, Winni.I" 
crawled out on the wings to await ' Light summer drizzle let up as 
rescue. he emerged from a private side 

This will be only the second time 
this summer that the water level 
at the dam has been that low. The 

The heroism of Brazilian air entrance o( the hospital. 
force men who plullged through lhe Nurses and patients packed the 
blazing fuel oil saved many. hospital windows and craned over 

f· " d I . J I SCHWEITZER PLANE 
lrst lOCI en~e ~as .ellr y 10 U r. SAINT-ETIENNE, France I.fI _ 

but heavy rams m mld.July brought A special stretcher-equipped plane 
the level up to 694.75 [eet ahove sea I ordered by Dr. Albert Schweitzer 
level on July 30. I left Tuesday (or Lhe celebrated hu· 

The high water peak Viis year manitar~an's jun.gle headqua.rters. 
I The smgle-engille plane Will be 

was re~ched on Apr. 9 when ~he I used by Schweitzer to airlift pa
reservoir stood at 701.81 feet durmg tients to his hospital compound in 
the Sprinl runoff. the rugged jungle. 

a rooftop parapet. 
As he waved his big cigar at 

the crowd, the 87·year-Old Sir Win· 
ston was lifted into a wailing am· 
bulance. 

Sir Winlton broke his .... hlp 
Jun. 21 in a fill in hi. ""-I """' 
while on I hoIid.y In Monte C.r· 
10. Noxt d.y h. w.s flewn to MlcI· 
dillse. Hospital. 
Sir Winston looked {it and beam· 

Nearly 1,000 people were gath· 
ered in the edate and sccillejed 
little street to welcome him home. 

Churchill raised his hot to lbe 
crowd, smiled and waved. Then, to 
an appreciative roar, he. gave his 
famous V-sign. 

Churchill .topped hi. 1"ltIdants 
on the .teps .. pose for photof". 

~". 
Awaiting him was a mountain of 

mail and good wishes f~om all 
parts of the world. 

Churchill arrived home at 1; 10 
p.m. - ju I in lime ror lunch of 
soup and rDre steak. There was a 
tomily reunion Tuesday ni&ht. 



T omorrow~s Education 
- Today/s Problem 
The student who attends a first-quality liberal arts 

college in 1970 will almost certainly be eith r an intellec
tually superior student or a member of a family with above 
average finances . Lamentably, the latter case will hold true 
quite as frequently as the former. 10st of the colleges do 
not have the scholarship funds to assist as many students 
as they' would like to, and the average family simply can
not afford the annual 2,000 tab for a year's dose of educa
tion. 

Sidney Tickton, eminent educational executive with 
the Ford Foundation, has surveyed the future plans of 100 
private colleges in the country, and he reports that the col
leges are finding it impossible to increase the scholar hip 
fupds and part-time employment po sibilities qUickly 
enough to attract a meaningful percentagc of th cJualificd 
but needy students. 

Are our colleges to depart from th ir traditions and 
educate only the elite? They are indeed unless certain steps 
arc taken now to reverse the trend. The colleges mu t 
initiate comprehensive fund-raising activities from their 
alumni, religious denominations, philanthropic foundations, 
industry, local commlmitirs, and state and Eederal govem
ments. Collegiate efforts to elicit financial support have, in 
the main, been crude, disorganized, and ineffectual. meri
cans have more faith in education than they have in the 
efficacy of religion, and they will support cducational en
terprises which display some initiative and vigor. 

Our colleges must be prepared to quc tion the tradi
tional doctrines which have dominated institutional policy
making just as the teachers have encouraged compassioJ'latc 
skepticism among their students. Too many collcges belicv 
there is some inherent virtue in being small. The "pcrsonal 
associations" which arc so laboriously praised in small col
lege publications arc hardly beneficial if the teacher is in
competent or is too frightened of the prosp c:t of mingling 
with his students to associate with them. lnter-related proj
ects with groups of sistcr institutions can effect mutually 
advantageous study programs to conserve researcll facilities 
and specialized skills without wasteful duplication of effort. 

New York and Illinois have pioneered in the establish
ment of state sponsored scholarships for well qualified, 
needy students. The scholarships can be applied by the stu
dent toward the cost of his education at any college or uni
versity located within the state boundaries. Iowa's own Gib
son Report, undcrwritt n by the state legislaturc, proposed 
such a 'state scholarship program, but it, like most of the 
provisi6M of the report, was ignored. 

.wilighf of the Gypsies-= 
AThousandYears,Maybe 

Case Anything Should Go Wrong, I Want You to 
~~pW It's Been Nice Being .Teamed Together' 

", --+---~ .. I' 

. "I" 'f' I I' t 

Sevareid Comments-

The-Great West-Progress 
Can Be Resistance to Change 

By ERIC SEVARE1D public problems. ' and if olhers share my Ieelings 

By JOHN CROSBY 

CARTAMA, Spain - The gypsy 
was burnt wrinkled mahogany 
(rom working with the arumals 
and he looked quite a lot like An
thony Quinn - powerful , watch
ful. mistrUstful. We sat in a tiny 
bar in tbis lovely, whitewashed 
Anadlusian village (not a whit dif
ferent from a thousand other 
white-washed Spanish villages ex
cept that its Virgin is dollsize and 
there's a story goes with ill and 
he talked of gypsy lICe in 1962. 

THE GYPSIES, those wander
ers over the face of Europe, who 
will (the legends say and they're 
mostly right) steal your eyeballs 
j{ you blink, are finding life in the 
automobile age hostile. Gypsies 
do a lot of things. They make 
baskets. They tell [0 r tun e s. 
They're still the world's best 
practitioners of the flamenco. 
Gypsies are the 
best linkers in 
Spain. The man 
at the forae in 
any Spanish 
tow n is slill 
most likely to be 
a gypsy. Gypsies 
fix the pots and 
mend the pipes. 
But their real 
love was horses 
and mules. They 
know more about horses and 
mules than B\most anyone else, 
including, o( course, more ways 
to steal them. But the dayS of the 
horse and mule are, as we all 
know, numbered. This is the day 
of the horse and tractor. Nowhere 
this side oC the Iron Curtain is 
the tractor and tM car coming in 
morc slowly than in Spain. You 
can still drive a hundred miles in 
any direction in Spain on back 
roads.,... which is to say any dirt 
road, which is 90 per cen\ or 
them - and never see a tractor 
and few cars. 

Still, the gypsy said mournfully, 
the horse and mule are disap
pearing. In the old days, a gypsy 
could go to a fair (there's a fair 
somewhere in Spain practically 
every day of the year and some 
gypsies do nothing clse but travel 
from fair to fair) and there he'd 
find maybe 300 horses and mules. 
Any 10-year-old gypsy girl could 
make of( with seven or eight 

horses and mules out of a herd 
like that without attracting too 
much attention. 

TODAY, AS few as 30 horses 
and mules will show up at a fair 
and it would be a genius gypsy 
indeed who could steal one with
out arousing an instant hullaba
loo. Gypsies, said my burnt gyp
sy, are reduced to earning an 
honest living. Actually, he didn't 
say it like that. He rather implied 
that gypsies have always been 
wrongfully accused of stealing 
everything that turns up missing, 
from Goyas to that missUe that 
disappeared without a trace in 
the general direction of the moon 
sometime ago. 

There's not the slightest doubt 
thai a few of Ihe objects that van
ished in Spain in the last month 
disappeared into {he pockets of 
gypsies, but not, for heaven's 
sake, everything. Still, just about 
everything is what the gypsies 
get blamed for. The Spanish po
lice ha'/e ~ time-tested method of 
extracting confessions out of 
gypsies which dates clear back to 
the Inquisition. They just beat the 
whey out of them. If you beat him 
hard enough and long enough, a 
gypsy will confess Lo stealing 
Elizabeth Taytor from Eddie 
Fisher. Or even the Stone of 
Scone out o[ Westminster Abbey. 

, Not long ago in a litUe Spanish 
town near here, a saloon got 
heisLed for 5,000 lJesetas. ' SlIre 
enough, the cops landed on a 
gypsy, but instead of beating him 
uP. they beat up his kid brother 
until the older gypsy, not liking 
this much, confessed to stealing 
the dough which he didn't steal. 
My burnt gypsy told be mourn
fully that t\'(o Black Marias wan
der around Spain just picking up 
gypsies WhO are lorced to confess 
to thefts they dIdn't commit. 

THIS HAS MADE the life oC the 
vagrant gypsy so hard that more 
and more they are settling down, 
alas, in the towns where they 
mend the pots, make the baskets, 
and trade. It's a commonplace 
that any gypsy woman is worth 
ten of the men. The burnt gypsy's 
wife, for example. buys cloth in 
Malaga and sells it (or a profit in 
the litUe towns near Cartamn. 
The burnt gypsy claims he pads 
out his wife's income by working 

ASP,?N, CQIQl'ado - A writer ~vho lugs his type- tl,1at this mllgnificent region exists as a king ot 
writer 011 his , acafion i~ , nllt nQ<tessarilY " ser';iI;~ itrcp,laceable national t~ust - '1sSwitzerl,\nd 's ele- Roscoe Drummond Reports I 

either himself or ~is, rlUlders 'TT ali lea~t ~ot in the vatJd c~l.m is king or internatiQnal trllst lOj., all ,, - . , , 

with the anim1As in the Cields. 
However, the talk around Car
tama is that mostly he sits on 
his behind and lets his wife work, 
which is fairly common practice 
among gypsies and should be 
(l'm laying myseU wide open 
Cor [he Go Jump In the Lake de
partment of the Union of World ; , 
Women) be more widespread I 

everywhere. 
Since they are the scapegoats . 

of Spain, an hooest gypsy must 
be more honest, reverent, truth
ful, than almost anyone to avoid 
being blamed for everything that 
happens in the town in which he 
settles. Consequently good gypsies 
are as trusted and trustworthy as 
the Bank of England. More aDd" 
more. they marry outside gypsy 1/ 
ranks, alas, diluting their fjerc~' . 
ly free personalities. ,., '.' 

[ 

TOWN LIFE is good for gyp. ;' 
sies but cities - at least the vtt. .' 
lage gypsies say this - corrullt 
them. "The Malaga gypSies setl [ 
their wives to the sailors," a vil-
lage gypsy told me scornfully>' 
As for the gypsies of Granada, 
who Jive in picturesque caves .' " 
feeding on hordes of tourists, his 
language got sulphurous. Nobody , 
can be harder on a gypsy than 
another gypsy. 

And, in spite of the deplorabl~ : 
Inroads of the automobile age and,~ 
the pressure toward respectabiilty 
and those Black Marias driving 
or urging the gypsy to dis ppear 

, into the mass of Civilians, it'U be, , 
a thousand or so years before the 
gypsies lose their wild, fierce, 
fresh, exuberant indlviduality\ 
Just watch one dancing tbe [Jam· 
enco, Lurning her body into q 
scorching name - boneless" , 
muscled, savage, and disciplined. 
Or watch a gypsy woman tellit!g. 
fortunes, telling her sllperb lies, .' 
while probing your soul to s~ , 
how stupid (or intelligent), hO\\' • 
weak-willed (or strong) you ar~, 
how much she can take you {oJ, 
how quickly, and with what me· 
thod. Or listen to a couple of 
gypsies talking Calo, the gypsy 
language in Spain, used frequent. 
ly as a thieve's language, so th~ 
can plan their confidence games 

, right in front of their victim. 1 

Neither the automobile nor the 
Spanish police will subdue them 
in our lifetime. 

Copyright 1962: ~; .. 
New York Herald Trlbune, Inc. 

... 

Alternate periods of study and employment as prac
ticed a~ Antioch College can provide .\',tudents with the in
come necessary to pay college bills and also begin a valu" 
able vocational experience. Long-range ]layment Uhlns can 
ease th~ ind~vjql\al's financial plight. Loan funds are jllst 
now rthidbin~ 'a widespt ad acceptance by 'parents aild 
students; most.£nmilies in recent yearS th~l1g~lt l litile of {ldy
ing for a new automobile over a span \If se\'e~l ye,1 s;hut 
were hesitant to make tbe same investment in their chil-
dren's cd Jeati~n. " , 

fir~t }r.~ek or t'~Q DC tgo . WP!!.~(kPid collapse c~m- :EjuroPl!atis - then some of these problems rCpn- I , '. , tt l ; .' I' 
mOn to $0 manY of .U inlBji~nertiOfl whp, hpve cern ,all Anwricans as trustees W I' I" n 1 ' . . A· ' . . . 
lost the art of ordered relaxation. wl'iler pl\Ys : Onr: ~f tho problems of thes~ mountain dwellers rang" r ,O,r ne.,s ' In ' J I , IO'Ace ~ 
tile exlJa weight cIilWt~ lor\'biiilvl onine but the •. IS essentially the same as the problem oow en- , I,' I I I ' .. I I • . ,I''' ij , 

d . . . , I. I I , I I· ~. 
rea er I! IIpt ·to pay for a llhort weillht paoloageU.f)· gagang the , paBslOns of many al~rlOed groups of 1/ ,I " '11- I ~ W. '.: .. 'I " • •• , . 

this' valleytljt' ¥ir :i!i thin ~ eJ,h't thoUsl\lld' Ceet aity dwpllers, east and west. IL IS to pre!lerve as I PaV I W . f Ie " . t 1 
" and while the booy }eels he , . rs thoughts have muc~ environn:'ent of space and bca~ty as 'we ·1I .• h ·f!rt II . "., IV 0 II ) omm un IS S.: No nation is strong enough to s<J.uantier its richest na

tural resource - human intelligence, Your children and 
your children's children have no future if educational op
portunityevaporates in this country. Becom well informed 
on th~ ,P0ycks of foil and universities in our state and 
investlgate w~at til goverplUental bodies propose to do to 
aid edl)cation. -Joe Morton 

a -iluality of weighflcs no! . - - 1)0 Ibly can, III the name oC our QhIJdren and If.' l , ~.;, • \ill ' ' " 
I am obliged to plead a special guilt; senti- grandchildren, to prevent the \.Qtal mutitation of ( I' II 

ment obscures clarity for me. I have been in love tpe face of this American eartll. To speak of croWd- By ROSCOE DRUMMOND countries and especially in the t~e stronger g:pws the ' cpmniu· 

• 

Helll Have To Guess, 
Then Take the Raps 

President Kennedy would have to b King Solomon 
backed by a far more efficient spy system than the Central 
Intelligence Agency to honestly meet the terms laid down 
by Co~gress for gmnting aid to Communist governed 
countries. 

Such aid may be granted, Congress said in tlle foreign 
assistance bill signed by Mr. Kennedy, if the President 
finds, and reports to Congress, that 1) it is necessary for 
u.s. ·securlty, 2) that it will strengthen the aided llution's 
independence from Moscow, and 3) that slIch nation is 
)10t controlled by the international Communist hloc. 

All thal the l)rcsidcnt can do in. appraising these quali
fication's for aid is to make an educated guess. And there 
will be /lome in Congrcss who will be r ady to challenge 
his judgment - as, for example, on Poland. 

One suspects that he will not be too tightly bound by 
the legalisms of the matter but will make his best judg
ments and take the raps. -Tlte Oregollian 

'Th~ 110ily Iowan 

with the American West all my life and abse.nce ing commercialization of the imrnehse West may SALVADOR, Brazil - Although task oC economic growth and so- nlst party of his country and t~ 
has only made the heal'! grow loolishly fonder. I seem strange to A/nel'icans of the East. Indeed as Ihe United States has recognized cia I improvement. Although much brighter its chances of succeSs 
can understand the flitHts of the We&. but I cannot on flies over the Rockies at high altitude his domi- and resum~d economic aid to of the report was off-the-record, I when the dictator falls. 
really feel them. I persist in nant impression is one of vast emptines . Peru under its military junta, can report there was wide agree-"THE EASE with which Castro 
. f h \" h ON CLOSER d 1 I this question of dealing with ment on these five points; veered Crom a revolution which 
109 0 t e .est as t e ,groun eve observation the im- Latin American dictatorships will 1) Military Gov~nments are he presented as democratic to 
America and proof to the pression alters. As only a few can live on the sands arise again and again il'\ various usually a serious dererrentto eco- one the Communist character.of 
from a thousand historians of our deserts, 90 only a few can live on the steep forms in the COming months. It nomic growth. which is now undeniable was d~e • 
demographers never dislodges sides ol these rugged mountains. The residential is in tile making again in Argen- 2) The oligarchical right-wing to the long apprenticeship in to;" 
feeling in the blood. I continue and exploitive opportunities lie in the very narrow tina right now. in many countries does not hesi- talitarianism inflicted on the CI,I-
doubt that Americans who valleys \\lhose length and number are unexpandible. • IT IS EASY to argue fuat for tate to use the army as a weapon ban people by Batista." ',, ;.; 
never felt the spirit of the Heavy huying pressures come Crom commercial economic, financial. and strategic of survival through so-called pre- Most of the participants at th~ 
can ever feel the deepest spirit combincs, and in this particular county public reasons we ought to work with vcntlve coups. Salvador conference, includi~ 
America and I have to hope I W'''IIiIi:I_ spirited persons are working hard and hastily for any stabl¢ Latin American re- 3) The armaments race in Lat- influential political and intell,c- • 
f t I . g' miI·t t It . in America. encouraged by a sup- tual Latin American I cad e v· a uous y wrong. ordinances and tax deductible lrust arrangements lme, I ary or no . IS easy privately approved the United 

I SUPPOSE boyhood in a small western town to save all possible meadowland for public parks, to argue that the United States posed need for hemisphere de- St t t" d' 
. cannot impose democracy on any fense, although outdated by mod- a es ac Ion 111 sus pen II1g ~ , 

can never be overcome. One spends half a hfe- camping and fishing grounds. One group of leading country and that on the basis of ern weapons, extravagantly in- nomic aid to the junta in Peru .... , 
time trying, in a sense, to overcome it, only to citizens here has been known to sneak out of their practical politics we should make creases military budgets at the Further, the seminar which deflt " 
concludp. that the effort was probably a mistake, modern, picture window homes and saw down high- any Government that is securely expense of social and economic with the role of the military, J!ut 

h " 1 I d t b I bil Ih d . th d k f I h I aI f d this conclusion on the reCord: a conCusion in t C SPirit. t ea s 0 em arrass ng way /-,oar sIDe ar 0 n g t - a rev v 0 in power a working partner in the nee s. 
inconsistencies. The soot of the streets of New fronlier vigilantism in the name of esthetics! Alliance Cor Progress. 4) Swollen military budgets can "The United States must und~r· ., 

I ' Btl lth t t and should b ct' d t stand, and Latin American COlin· '. York offends and angers me, when ] walk the These fights can be lo~t , one by one, until all t ere are s rong coun er e U 111 or er 0 ;-to 
d r I I th f' t I II build schOOls and proville teach- tries realize, that to continue , ,'\' Maill Street of Aspen the bill wing dust (rom (he is gona. Nolhing could be more depressing than to argumen s. n e Irs p ace, a support military development ,is " 

passing jeeps and horses smells like perfume in learn from Cervi's provocative "R~ky Mountain Latin American countries together ers for millions of illiterate peo- contrary to each nation's w I· .11 
wl'lh the Unl'ted pic and UIUS create the skiJIs Cor my P"cJ'udiccd nostrils. Journal" that old Central City with its famous fare." , States are now ' a better industrial and farm econ-

Last wcek in the Madison Avenue rush hour opera house is fraying at the edges wilJ1 the blight explicitly com- omy. Diplomatic relations with a ,.i 
my taxi driver paused over-long at Lhe green light of crceping honkytonkism. mitted to using 5) At limes the generals may be military regime is one Lhing. But 
to exchange conversaLional chaff with a t:olleague WHAT IS dawning upon people here too, it the Alllance [or a moderating power, preventing it seems to me that making a 
whose cab was alongside, and I silently ellr ed . seems to me, is the realization Ulat "progress" can Pro g res s to naliollal chaos and for a time pro- military dictatorship . ~ worklnJ, 

. d d I b d C· ed I . th t d" I Am' t t h ducing surface stability. But mili- partner with the Alliance for ~ ast mght in Aspen I engage a ust covered no onger e e In on y In e ra ltlona erl- s r eng e n Progress is like trying to make a 
"Taxi" to ride from Main Street out to my lodgings can sense of change, of building and booming it "democratic in- tary dictatorships offer no dur-

bl I t· t . I bl creek run up hill and is paviJIi . 
by the Roaring Fork River. At the lighted drug must now also be defined to mean preservatioh slitutions." For · a e so u Ion 0 socia pro ems the way tor Communism. 

m y s e 1 C I am and unwittingly pre par e the 
store lhe SLID-browned driver braked, got out, re- and prevention of change, as it has meant in Eng-' ground for the advent of Commu- Copyrlgbt 1962: I d t more than ever New York Herald Tribune, Inc. ' 
turned after a while and said, "I no\iced Mrs. - an or many years past. convinced t hat nlsm, by conditioning the public 
in there. I just bought a horse her daughter wanted The Denver Post blazons Lhe words "Rocky long _ term eco- DRUMMOND to accept repressions. 
very badly and I thought I better find out how Mountain Empire" on every front page but no nomic development and needed THIS LATTE"R point is well-
things were with 'the litlle girl." I didn't curse, doubt it means an empire of power and wealth and social reform can be achieved expounded by Salvador de Mada-
silently or otherwise: It seemed right and natural population. But the visitor can wish at least to see only through a developing Latin riaga, Spanish historian and phi-

Or So They Say 

to me. an empire of space and calm, oC natural beauty American democracy. losopher, in his new book "Latin 
The Daily Iowan" wrlften and edited by studenls and" govemed by a BUT THE ~RIV/LEGE of the public prints and human digniLy. Such an empire in the.middle Here In Salvador, the Confer- America Between the Eagle and 
board of floe student trustees elected by the student body and fou, should not, perhaps, extend to private confessionals. of an increasingly crowded and ugly America ence on Tensions in Development, the Bear," in which he says; 

You can recognize age wljea. 
you find it is more Iun to go IV' 
work than it used to be work 10 
have fun. 

-Garne, L ..... 

trustees appointed by Ilte,1?,esldcnt of ITle University. The Daluj Iowan', By training and contract writers o[ my ilk are could be the pride and the frequent refuge lor all attended by political leaders and "The dictator and his country's 
editorial policy is flOt an',expression of SUI aciministrat/on policy or engaged to apply their ink at the junctions where of us. the chalice in which to hold in perpetuity the economic experts from the whole CommunJst party collaborate in 
opinion, in any particular. th H 1 G '1 f th ld t t t A' . 't hemisphere. e x ami ned very opposition to grind out of exist-

e personal meeLs and general, at the growing 0 Y ral 0 e 0 es, rues merlean splrl . frankly the role of the military ence the middle-way parties. 
Pago 2 . WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22,1962 Iowa City, Iowa points of our collective life. Coloradans have their (Dlstri~utCd tft2'R~ih~b'it!!:~v~.rrdlcate, (nc.) in the lJfe of Latin American "The longer the dictator lasts, 
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Book Review -
, 

The Yankee Queen 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herald Tribune N~wI Service 

THE LONELY LIFE. By Bette 
Davis. Putnam. 315 pages. $5.75. 

NEW YORK - There was this 
girl born in 1908 in Lowell, Mass. 
who went to Broadway and then 
to Hollywood and back to Broad
way and, quite recently, to Holly
wood again, and now has writlen 
a book abouL it all - or mostly 
all. The book is "The Lonely 
Life," by BeLte Davis, a bone
deep New Englander, and one of 
the first things you may note 
about it is its effecl on Ihat cher
ished slcrcolyflf', 'I'hl' Tight .Lip
ped Yankee. Th re really i .. n·t 
much len of it by the lime lI1iss 
Davis has had ~Icr n~t exactly 

tight-lipped say. , 
At the very firsL glance that 

word "lonely" is a shade per
plexing in the title of her well
populated book, but pre enlly its 
reason is apparent. Because she 
was for long a queen in her par
ticular kingdom, she was sur
rounded by her subjects. Still, 
everybody knows that monarchs 
inevitably ore Sl't apart, some
times to the point of conlmcting 
marriages that have to be de
cribed as morganatic - which, 

in fact, is the way this one de
scribes hers, adding that they 
were charades and farcical ones 
nt thnt. 

nlike cerlain of hrr big-n:lmc 
contemporaries In Hollywood, she 
was a first-rate actr ~ as well as 

People, People Everywhere, But • • • 
an unquiet petrel. She got there 
the hard way, in the early 19305, 
by learning her craft in out-of
town stock and behind the foot
lights in Times Square. 

SMALL GOOD that background 
did her, she relates, when she ar
rived in Hollywood, whence she 
was about to depart in failure 
after six months o( futility when 
the grent George Arl.iss engaged 
her as leading lady for one of his 
uniquely polished productions. 
That was the turning point. 

Whom could a fasL-rising Queen 
count on for understanding? No
hody. Hel' first husbanrl. a girl
hood beau, "r sisted" her prob
lems. Her own mother urged her 
to avoid mlltherhood. Warner 

Bros. sued her over matl:ers lurk· 
ing in that small print in the 
contract. David Selznick by
passed her in favor oC Vivien 
Leigh for the role of Scarlett 0'
Hara - "It was insanity that I 
not be given Scarlett." The only 
man whom sbe ever loved un
reservedly would have dominated 
her to Ule exclusion of her career. 
The husband she like most died. 
Another married her for her 
money, and anoLher fell out o[ 
love after ten years of marriage. 

A queen must go on. though, 
along with the show. This one did, 
with a courage DS admirably as 
ber forlhrightne&9. Whale\'er tho 
right or wrong of her unfavorable. 
opinions oC suc~ fellow JlCrform-

ers as Miriam Hopkins, Paul 
Muni and Errol Flynn, and di
rectors Michael Curtis and 
Mervyn LeRoy, she is quick with 
a generous or grateful judgment 
ol William Wyler, Greta Garbo, 
James Cagney. Here and lhere a 
captious rcadet· may suggest that 
a collaborator to whom she gives 
gracious credit in a foreword has 
come up with rather too much 
misinformation about the Broad
way of the late 1920s, aod also 
should learn to spell classy 
French phrases if they are to be 
used at all. By and large, though. 
I think ~ou will I'ead "The Lonely 
Life" with respect as well as in
tel'est. It's n yankee queen's due, 

• • • 
The U.N. may not be much' 

good now; but we imagine tile 
Cirst whr:el was not very round." 

-Waterloo Courlfr 
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Unl • .,slly lullltin loard nollets . 
must be roellyod .t The Dilly ' 
lowon offiCI, Roam 201, Co~ · 
Cltionl Clntor, bV hOGn of tho iIIr 
befor. publle.llon. ThlY mllit II 
typed Ind II,MeI by 11ft 1d.1 .. ,. • 
offjelr of the orllnllollon IIInti r 
pl/bllellld. Purely foclol fl/nctltnl 
ore not IlIglble for this Metlen. "· 
UNIVIRIITY LlIRARY ItIn; 

HOURS (Aua. ~ to 5e t. 10): ,. 
a.m. to e p.m. Monday fllroll.h 
day; 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday;· ... 
R~8ervc Desk 011 Saturday. 1 r, 

;'V I • 

COO P Ii It A TillE IAIVllnl. 
LEAGUE will be In lIle char*,e"it 
Mr6. Jame. SpWane tl1rou,b Alii. rt: 
Call 8· 1~3 for a sliter. For Informa
lion about leallue membershlp eau 
Mrs. SlaQY Proffitt at 8·3801. " 

IOWA MIMOiiAL UNION 'ee; . 
TERIM HOURI (Au,. , to Sept. 1tI: .. 
8 B.m. to noon and I pJil. to 5 ,& 
MOl.day Ih roUgJl Frhlaf' 8uUdlnc 
clO5lld SaturdlY and Sundq; He 
food .ervlce afler Au,. 13. 1Ie_ 
tlon irea wI1l be cloled for COlI
ltrllOUOII 1l0W furth,r ./lOu... ..... 
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Professor PtBul Heinoerg Invents 
Unusual' Language Training Device 

An SUI professor has invented a 
language.tralning device tbat he 
says "can teach. witb sullsble pro. 
gramming, any language skill at 
least as well as bUman instructors, 
with ,much less learning effort." 
Th~ device is called an Auvilor 

by its inventor, Paul Helnberg, an 
assistant professor of speech. and 
a director of scientific research in 
oral communications. 

The Auvilor primarily teaches 
correct pronunciation of words and 
basic fundamentals of a language. 
It can also teach the meaning of 
words and phrases through use oT 
pictures, but it Is not merely a 
translating machine. 

p"f.ssor H.inbtrll says It hIS 
Ilntllst unllmi .. d possibilities In 
tHdtlng bllsie skills of .v.ry 11In· 
gUlp, Ind he predicts It will 
mllln 1I tr.m.nclov. Incr.... In 
tIr. ~mount of Illngullg. Instrue· 
tlon. Such convention., 11Ingu.g's 
IS 'follllsh, French, Russian or 
Thli c.n be tll.,.ht .ffectively 
Ind economic.lly with It. he said. 
It can teach other language sys· 

tems such as Morse code. phonet · 
ics, JI1usicography, choreography 
and diacritics. In speech correc· 
tion, it can be used to remedy 
speech defects, and normal Indivi
duals, can use it (or speech im-
provement, he added. 

Prof and Proxy 
Ailew method of language in

strulltlon was also developed by 
Professor Heinberg. Patents are 
pending for both the machine and 
the method. Development and pal· 
enting were supported by the sur 
Founllation through the alumni's I 
Old Gold Development Fund. 

Oper.ting the pilot mod.1 of the Auvltor is the I,nllullg. fund.m.n'lIl, .nd pronunciation. S~ 
are three p.rllgrllphs frCIm L.wls Clrrol's "Alie. 
in Wllnd.r1l1nd," 

machine's inventor, Paul H.inberll, 1I111stint 
IIf'lIftSSCll" of speech. The Auvitor i. 1I Ilnllul,,' 
treining davlce that speeds up the IflIrnlng of 

* * * 
The Auvitor utilizes the Interna. variety oC combinations, Prof. Hein. 

berg said. 
tional phonetic language - a sys· Research models oC the Auvitor 
tem of symbc;s to represent every will be used by researchers at uni. 
possible speech sound - as a me· 
dium oC communication with the versitjes throughout the country to 
student. After some 15 hours oC in. develop experimental programs. 
strul:tion. the student totally mas. Each researcher will use several 
ters phonetics for a lifetime, Prof. devices for programming foreign 
Helnberg said. He likened the pro- languages and for testing various 
cess to learning to ride a bicycle, modes of presentation using avail
in that a person can still ride after able programs or spelling. phonet. 

Ics and diacritics. 
being away from one (or 10 years. Research models will be used at 

Phonetics M.st.ry 
"Once the student has acquired SUI Cor teaching French pronunc!· 

this mastery, the machine can ation and Cor building French vo· 
communicate to the student (and cabulary, Prof. Heinberg said. The 
vice versa) about oral matters in Department oC Speech Pathology 
written form. This does not mean and Audiology has also indicated 
that the student translales from an interest for teaching speech 
sound to writing any more than one correction. 
reads handWriting and translates Resllrch Mod,ls 
it mentally into print to understand Re earch models are being buiJl 
it," he said. in three separate units, Prof. lIein-

'j he Auvitor is operated in tho. berg said, but mass production 
roUowing manner : models will be one unit. Production 

A student wis~in~ tp learn the o[ these more compact mod Is 
correct pr01lunciatl r1 of a French ~hould ~()giq in about two )Ita . 
word. Col' instance, will first at. 'They will be approximatety t 
tempt to pronounce that word. To size of a portable typowriter, and 
determine whether his pronuncla· will weian about as much 8S an 8 
tion is correct, ' the student then mm. movie projector. Being porl· 
presses a pullan which lights up able, they will have ail added ad· 
the phonetic spelling oC that word vantage of being usable for both 
on the Auvitor panel. . home Instruction and homework at 

By seeing the phonetic spelling, any level from pre·school to adult 
he 'can immediately tell whcther education, Prof. iteinberg ex· 
his pronUnciation corresponds to plalned. 
the correct pronunciatioh oC the Research models are priced at 
word. If he has made an error, he $3SO to 400. and mass production 
is also immediately aware of 'l:hat models will sell for approximately 
tlte correct sound should be. $tSO, he said. An official Crom the 

"w. find. perfect corr •• pond- U.S. Department of Health, Edu
.nc. b.tween the obillty to pro. calion and Welfare has estimated 

* * * that 30 million maehine for peU· 
ing should be sold within 10 years, 
Prof. Heinberg said. 

Th. Auvitor h .. IIv.r.1 lIdnn
tlgtS IIv.r a I.ngvall' I.bor.tory, 
wh.re I student list.ns to r.cord. 
ed master tapes. he uld. Th.r. 
a human Instructor must ,vllu· 
at. his performen(e .nd correct 
.rrors. Usually thl, clnnot be 
don. until the n.xt ellI" period 
or the ned diY, lind the studtnt 
mlY r.p •• t erron until they b.· 
com. hllbitulli. 
Correction of errors Is made im· 

mediately by the Auvitor, and on 
In tructor need not be present, 
Prof. Heinberg said. Through his 
knowledge of the phonetic Ian· 
guage, the student can valuate 
and correct hi errors himself. 

The Auvilor dif(ers from so
called "teaching machines," pres· 
ently available, irione important 
respect. ProC. Heinberg said Such 
"teachlnt machine " are p e 
vorbai wIth p 'nled ~ 
ITlarrual po 

In teaching language, timuli 
can onlY bp presented pictorlall .Q 
in. pribt on Ii~h mach;n 
n~ver Of l1y t 'Au i r 
Pbrtly because 0 nnlny w can 
not be pictorialized, this syst m is 
not satlsraotory fOr teachIng lah
guages, ProC. Heinberg said. 

Chllnll's in Cl,u 
"The Auvltor will free Instruc· 

lors from the chores and drudgery 
both In and out or the classroom 
while the student is maslering the 
fundamentals," he said. "It will 
permit them to cover other mate· 

* * * rials and to begin human instruc· 
tion at a much more advanced 
level." 

This mean classe will be able 
to advance more rapidly into read· 
ing foreign lanlluage works and 
discussing them In the foreign 
tongue. This is usually the ultimate 
goal of Corel n language instruc· 
tion, Professor Heinberg said. 

Comparing It to football, he said 
that a person does not Icarn the 
fundamehtals uch as bloeking, 
tackling and pas ing merely to 
know how to do them. The real 
aim is to be able to play and enjoy 
the game. 

Th. AIIYltor will .Iso present 
_om. prClbl.ms. Prof. H.lnberg 
, .. Id. 'rhe ellIng.r of "Iddictlon" 
will be pr.Stnt b'(.ult studtnts 
will b, II , w.rded for Iheir .f· 
fort. th.t lhey will "crltV'" more 
.nd mort Instruction from the 
mlChln •. 
Perhaps the biggest problem will 

e in ' testing, the SUI professor 
said, Tlie pre nt "A" lhrough "}o'" 
grading scale will not be practical 
beoaus all of the students wUl 
thoroughly learn tho material. 

"What will probably be nece· 
sary," he sugge ted. "will be a 
grading scale to indicate where 
the stUdent is in relatJon to the rest 
of the cia in terms of rapidity 
of learning. 

"Some will take many more 
hours than other to reach [h 
same stage. but once having 
reached that stage. their dirrer
ences in ability will be negligible." 

nounc. correctty .nd to write 
phon.tics correctly," Prof. Heln'l 
berg s.id. "H.nc., lIny ,tudtnt 
whCI c.n pronounce 1I phrllse In 
French corrlctly c.n. with his 
prior knowl.dge IIf phonetics, 
writ. it corr.ctly in phon.tlc,." 

. Campus Notes ,

1221000 Exam Sheets 
Scored Here Last Year 

Over t22.000 student examination 
answer sheets at SUI were scored 
by the sur Examination Service He'added that a student who has Doppmann in Contest 

mastered phonetics habitually and 
reads a worli in phonetics is not 
reading the word so much as he is 
"hearing it through his eyes." 

To further enforce his under· 
standing, the student may also lis, 
ten to a taped recording of the 
correct pronunciation. The record· 
ing ~is on a revolving drum within 
tho device. It is synchronlwd with 
the light source that illuminates 
the phonetic spelling on tbe panel. 

The student listens to the record· 
ing through earphones as many 
times as he wishes_ After master· 
ing the correct pronunciation of 
that word, he pushes another 
swltth which simultaneously chang· 
es Ihe recording and the illuml· 
naled word. 

Th. Mechanism 
Research models, now being 

built by the Mast Development 
Company of Davenport, contain an 
additional mechanism that permilB 
the student to learn the correct 
pronunciation of a word by spelling 
it iotthe phonetic language. 

The mechanism is of two types. 
One model has a keyboard similar 
to a typewriter keyboard. but with 
phonetic symbols as keys . The 
0lh9r has a roll of paper tape upon 
which the student can write his 
response. 

On the keyboard model, L1le stu· 
dent listens to the recording and 
attempts to spell the word phonet
ically by typing on the keys. If 
his $jlelling (and thereCore his pro· 
nUllCiatIon J is correct, nothing hap
PcQt But if he hits a wrong key, 
a lIInzer immediately notifies him 
thll\;hls pronuncialion Is incorrect. 

William. .Doppmaan, assoeiate 
professor of music at sur, will be 
one of 86 contestants in the first 
Van Cliburn International Piano 
Competition to be held next month, 
according to Mrs. Grace Ward 
Lank Cord, competition director. 

The event will be held Sept. 24 
through Oct. 7 at Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth. Tex. The 
first prize will be $10,000. Con· 
testants must be between the ages 
of 17 and 28. 

The competition, now planned to 
be held every four years, is being 
sponsored by the National Guild of 
Piano Teacbers, the Fort Worth 
Teachers Forum, the Fort Worth 
Chamber oC Commerce and Texas 
Christian Univert!ity. 

The competition is in honor of 
Van Cliburn, the Texan who has 
WOIl world acclaim as a pianist. 

Twelve internationally·known mu· 
sicians ha ve been named judges. 

• ° • 
Journalism Meet 

Four [acuity members oC the sur 
School of Journalism will attend 
the annual convention o[ the As
soeiation for Education in Journal
ism at the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C., Aug. 
26 through Aug. 29. 
. Those attending are Lesl.ie G. 

Moeller, director or the School 01 
Journalism; Lester G. Benz, as· 
sistant professor of journalism; 
Ellis H. Newsome, associate pro· 
lessor of journalism; and Rod G. 
Gelatt. instructor in journalism. 

academic year, according to Dean 
George S. Easton. 

Thirly-one of the group com· 
pleted all or part of their pre· 
dental college studies at SUI. 
Many students reaularly enrolled 
at Sul for pre-dental work also 
take summer school courses at an 
institution tn or near their homes. 

Students are admitted to the SUI 
College of Dentistry on the basis of 
Dental Aptitude Test scores, belter· 
than·average grades in pre-dental 
work, and reports based on per· 
sonal interviews with the candi· 
dates. 

SUI also offers a two-year pro· 
gram leading to the certificate of 
dental hygienist and a four·year 
program leading to the B.A. degree 
with a major in general science. 
Dental hygienists in private dental 
offices clean and polish teeth, pro· 
cess X·ray film and instruct 
patients on the home care of the 
mouth. 

• • • 
Science Course 

In-service institutes Cor sci· 
ence teachers and supervisors will 
be held on the SUI campus durlng 
the 1962-63 academic year. Classes 
will be held on 26 Saturdays 
through Mlly 15. 

One oC the institutes features 
biology and geology for elementary 
school teachers and supervisors. 
Its purpose is to help develop con· 
fidence in teaching science. The 
course, which will begin Sept. 29. 
is designed for persons with a mini· 
mum background in science teach· 
ing. Emphasis will be upon labora· 
tory and field work. 

during the past fiscal year. The 
Examination Service, which pro· 
"ides detailed statistical Informa· 
tion on examinations from all de· 
partments and colleges at sm, also 
duplicaled some 156,892 examina
tions during the Ciscal year end· 
ing June 30. 

ELECTION A BREEZE 
SWEETWATER, Fla. 1.tI- Mayor 

Charles Pastore and three council· 
men oC this suburban Miami com· 
munity were returned to oUice 
after one oC the most eUorUess 
contests in loeal history. 

"Evidently everyone is satis· 
fied with the administration." 
Pastore said, commenting on a 
slate which carried no opposition 
candidates. 
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WO Scie'nfists 
Visit' Schools 

'ow. CitYs P"blic Schools Will Open Sept. 4·-
'I1Ie 1962-'3 session of the Iowa the exception of kindergarten. I and Friday at ity High. The staff 

City Community School District I Ori~ntation for new teachers in \l'orkshdp .11-1)] ' be held fonday 
will opeD Sept. 4, with an imated the dIStrict will De held Thursday through Frldtiy of next week. 

In Program 
enrollment of 5.650, as compared 
to last year's enrollment of 5,214. 2 Missing Girls Found Unharmed 

According to Superintendent Bu-
ford W. Garner, an anticipated 275 ALEXANDRIA, Va. \II - Two FBI men. backtracking over tbe 

Visits this week to schools in stsff members will operale the bewildered and hungry little girls \\obole area. came upon a jammed 
Brandon a.nd Waterloo will mark eight elementary schools, two were round loeked in the bathroom bathroom door in an unoccupied 
the beginning of the third year of junior high schools and Iowa City of a \'acant apartment Tuesday parlment I than a bloek from 
the Iowa Visiting Se~t1st Pro- High School. after a wid . pread 48-hour search the mi Ing girls' homes. 
gram: according to T. ~. Porter. The major improvement in the They were unharmed. '--'de ..... I d Rita Ohlg 
aS5?Clate proCessor of SCJeDCe edu· school system, Garner said. is the illo>l wcy lOUD ren 
calion at SUI. completion of the new Robert Lucas 'Ibey said they had loeked them· and laria Teresa torley, both 7 

tore than a hundred Iowa aelen· E1emenlllry School, which will seh-es in while 31 play Sunday and both hungry. Neitber had eaten 
tists {rom colleges, universities and house 450 to 500 tudents. a{temoon and waited patiently for Ince Sunday lIGOn. althOUgh there 
~r':f~f:eth~Ug~~~e~: -:: Re.s1den ol Central. South and rescue while an Inlensh'e search plenty of waler 10 drink. 
" t t I h I b ext M Stadium Parks and Hawkeye I lI'ent on all around lhem and Flabberga ted, agents . Leroy 

V~I s 0 owa sc 00 s y ~ BY. Apartments ar requested to enroll . Swenney alld Lansing P. (Pete> 
said Professor Porter, dlJ'eCtor o[ their elementary school children I pread t~roughout the metnlpoh· Logan demahded: 
the ?~gram.. . at Roosevelt Elementary School. tan Washington, D.C., area "Are you the little girls we're 

VISits by clenhsts to 93 Iowa Pupils Uving in other married Participating In the bunl were looking for!" 
schools have nlready been sched· housing a~s should enroll at hundreds o[ policemen, firemen. "Ye ," they replied. .1 
uled for .the next three months. Lincoln Elementary School. soldiers, brine. clvili nand, P t d i Re tored 10 their parents, Rita 

or er sal .. . " _ The open ina day of school wili be . finally, FBI agent . and Tere a Clilled for peanut but-
Th~ 'part~cipatlDg scientists are a full session for all grades with I ot a clue was found until two ter sandwiches. 

speCIalists In such fields as aero- ;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;';;;;;;;;i:~;;;;;;; nautics, biology, botany, mycology, 
zoology, conservation, helminth· 
ology, physiology, protozoology, 
chemistry, geology, mathemat.lcs, 
pharmacy, physic, pbysical sci· 
ence, psychology, and agricultural. 
chemical and electrical engineer· 

inll. ii~~~§~§~§ These scient! ts will make one·, L 
two- or three-day visits tu ele- Advert.os.ong Rates mentary schools, high schools and 
junior colleges in the state during 
the school year. Their vlsllB, at 
the reque t oC the schools. are 
made at no chargb to the loeal 
school. 

The visits involve conferences 
with Individual students, meetings 
with sclen~ teachers and school 
administrators, I turea and demo 
onstrations In cleDee clllS , and 
discu ion with student clubs. In 
orne cases, the scienli t will aive 

an evening lecture open 10 the 
public, speak to loeal civic groups, 
or meet with tea he at county or 
district school meetings. 

Prof. Porter said that the scien
tists clln give loeal students and 
r idents of the community "ac· 
curate and up·to-date scientilic 
know I dg which is so Cundament· 
al (or today's citizen." 

lTe explained that the purpose o[ 
the Iowa program Is to improve 
Ihe teaching oC science and mathe· 
matics, to IIrouse interest in scien
tific activitie , and to establish 
closer relaUon bet ween loeal sci· 
ence teachers and scientists in the 
state's colleges, universities and 
industries. 

The program is under the joint 
sponsOfl;hip of the Iowa Academy 
oC ScIence, the National Science 
Foundlltion and SUI and is hend· 
quartered on campu . 
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Administrators oC Iowa high 
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EVER HeARD. 
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TYPJNG Hrvl~. rBM electric, ~ , om.n IRdulle studenl desires to 
or 7.S'" after 5 p.m. ... .h.... .pt. wllb olher woman ,rt~ 

u.te atudent. Write Box 4'. DaUy 
101ilan. "10 

TYPING: Eleclrlc IBM; .ecurale, ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7·25\8. a.3OR 

Help Wanted 19 
NANCY KRU E. IBM Electric Typln, 

ServlQ • Dla.la~. 8-UK FOVNTAlN b ID. BactU,nl houl'll .nd 
.. Ia.,.. Applyln peraon Lublnj, • • ., 
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lolA TTRES ES, box IPrI",., HoUywood MALE or t~male Itudent deal rI. W,l· 
(ram ,headboard-, a.d bunk beds. kin. Producll, ,2·$4 hourly w., •. 

Write J612hd A.e .. W., Cedar ~apl~-, 
lowa. t .. _ __~ 

See our FlIclol')' Show Roobl on 1iI.h. 
WlY 8 110011 at 10th Avenue. CotalvWe. 
PI ~k.rt M. I' .. Co. t-1 Fountain 11 Ip ,,·anled. Part or lull 
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24 LAMB. heavy pia lie b •••• 25c. AIr Personal cooled DOlin Laund tile. %26 South ___________ _ 

Clinton. 8-2 A TIP tor Ih... _ to leU, buy or .,.,.p use Deity lo .. an Want Ads tor 
15 l\:UI.Ck. efficient and Inexpenllve '3.1R Apartm.nts For Rent 

FURNI liED lhr e room apartm~nt. All 
QUun.s palel. WIU aefOmmodale Iwo 

or three .tudent . can Mr. Bye,.. EM 
3aU or wrllt 3$10 Colta,e Crove Avo. 
In C dar Rapids. 8.18 

Room. for Rent 16 3 Eosy Way. To 
O,..r Your 
WANT ADS I 

ROOMS ror male .Iudent •. Dial 7·7485. 
8·14 ---- , I. PHONE IN 

GRADUATE men and "omen: Room" 
foOkln.j, I tie .ludlo; """II tOIII, • 

830 up. l.irtduat House. Dial 7-3703 
or 8·1m,. 8-17R 

1041f1 

2. COME IN 
Wash Eight T~row Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 

C:""munlcatton. 
Cen .. r 

Alr-cool.d 
Downtown Launderette 3. MAtL IN 

2U S. C IIntlln St. The DlIlly lowlln 

By JohnPy Hart 

By MORT WALKER 

I.~ 
b:.U 

~~~ If SAt.l7 OR~rM 
COIJOVCr6Cl ~ ~RC'1 
fAI1H - CROSS OVT 'TIle 
MfOLt< l.I/JE A!Jt' pVf I),) : 
8m.ro at.{ REf) WIOf. 
AJjQ W/le~ rr SAt-IS 
e/J/lR& P~!7L1CfION 
71A6ErJ AIJ(} CH~06RAAlE~ 
eM 660FC6~ AXEtRO{)
CRaSS 1AA1 our AAJCl 
eor I/J M~. REC> ~tr,.f01. 

On the pllper t.pe model, the 
stUf.nt li,t.ns to the recording 
lin; writ .. the phon.tlc Ilnllullge 
.,.lIino of the word on the tape. 
By comp.rlng his spelll/lfl (prCI. 
nllllai.tion) with th.t which is 
I""t.d on the p,n.l, h. un , .. 
his .rrors. 

Moeller wiU serve as a member 
of the. program committee for the 
convention. Gelatt will attend ses
sions of the Council on Radio· Tele· 
vision journalism. 

Applications (rom first·through· 
sixth grade teachers are being ac· 
cepted through Sept. 1 at the SUI 
Burenu of Instructional Service, 
Iowa ily! Thirty.six participants 
will be selecle<!. 

tJau w~y~ MArJ A 
~lmE' 1'rwuBU: 

F~lIowing the AEJ convention . 
Moeller will attend the mass com
munications sessions of the annual 
American Sociological Society Con· 
vention in Washington, D.C. 

• • • 
The Auvitor's panel is not limited 

to foreign words, however. Pic
tUfllS and words or phrases printed 
In ~ither the studenl's' native lan-
guage or in lhe language 10 be Dentistry Frosh 
learned can be used. As many a9 Fifty-five ,students have be{'n ad· 
200 such units can be included, off- mitted as freshmen in the SUI Col· 
erlllg the possibility of a Wide lege of Dentistry Cor the coming 

----
HUMAN SACRIFICE 

MfNILA !A'l - Police killed nine 
Pagan warriors and captured 15 
from a tribe that allegedly prac· 
tices human sacrifice, Philippine 
News Servicl' said 'fue day. 

The baUle tool: plnee Mond9\' in 
the mountains ~ Mindanao Island 
in the southern Phillppines. , 

WI1H 1He CURfAIIJ .. 
SO WilERe If 5ALJ5 
/IJfER!-1 ISSION -
CMsS 1HAf OVf, 

.. 

. . "l .. ~ . 

, . 
E 

J 
r 

• - J 
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Throneberry's Homer Ends 
Mets' Losses at 13 Straight 

NEW YORK (AP) - Marvelous Marv Throneberry came out of 
the first base coaching box with two out in the ninth inning Tuesday 

and blasted a three-run home run to enable the New York Mets 10 defeat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4. in the second game of a doubleheader and 
snap their latest 10 ing streak at 13 games. 

The 1I1et had contrived to lose -----------
the opener 8·5 after they led by R I f b 
two runs going into the ninth. e I·e Jo 
Roger Craig, who pitched just a 
third of an inning In reHer, was 
charged with his 20th defeat of 
the season - the first New York 
pilcher to pile up so many defeats 
in 37 years. 

Throneberry had been in erted 
in the first ba e coaching box art· 
I'r a game of musical chairs by 
lIIanager Casey Stengel. All lold 
the Mets employed four first base 
coaches during the game. 

1'hey were trailing 4-1 gOing into 
the ninth. 

FIRST GAME 
PI" sburgh 100 002 .04-, • 3 
New York 000 105 000- , • 2 

Gibbon, Fronc;s (4), Llmabe (6), 
Olivo (I" Face (f) a nd l urgu., l .p. 
pert (' ); Anderson, Craig (t), Davla ulf 
(f) .nd Pignatl no. W - Olivo (4·') . 
L - Craig (7·20). 

Home run - New York, Thom .. 
(2f). 

SECOND GAME 
Pittsburgh 21 0 000 100- 4 1 0 
N. w York 000 100 004- 5 12 0 

Haddix, Fae. (') and Leppert; Moor. 
held, Dovllult (7), R. G. Miller (" Ind 
Clnnluaro, Coleman 17). W - R. G. 
Miller (2·1). L - Ftc. (H). 

Home run - ""sburgh, Leppert 
(3). New York, Throneber ry (13). 

Lets Twins 
Down Nats 

M I NEAPOLIS-SI. Paul lA'I 
Reliever Ray Moore came out of 
Ihe bullpen to put down an eighth 
inning Washington rally and pre· 
serve a 5·2 Minnesota victory over 
the Senators Tuesday night. 

Starter Jack Kralick was work
ing on a two·hitter when the Nats 
chased him in the eighth with a 
I wo·run uprising on an error, 
walk and two singles. Moore ended 
it by striking out pinch hitter J Un 
King. 

The Twins lallicd twice in the 
fifth on Lenny Green's two-run 
single after base hits by Bernie 
Allen and Zoilo VersaJles and Kra· 
lick's sacrifice. 

Two more Millnesota runs came 
across in the sixth on Allen's 
single and Vel's,alles' sacrifice ny. 
The Twins added a fifth run in 
(he seventh as Bob Allison ground. 

NATIONA L LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.II . 

Lol Anllele. 82 4t .651 
Sin Froncl..,o 78 47 .614 
Cincinnati 77 49 .6 11 
Pittsburgh 72 53 .576 
St. Louis 69 58 .552 
MUwaukee 68 59 ~ 
PhUadelphla 61 68 .473 
Chicago 47 79 .373 
Houston 45 80 .380 
New York 3. 95 .246 

TU ES DAY'S RESUL T5 
Cincinnati 2. Chlcallo 0 
Milwaukee 6, St . Louts ~ (10 Innlnlls) 
PIUsburlh 84, New York 6·5 t21 Iwl· 

night 
phLiadelphla :;'7, Houston 34 12) twi

night 
(only lames scheduled) 

TODA Y'S PROIA8L E PITC HERS 
Cincinnati IO'Toole 13·13) at Chlcallo 

tEUsworth &-171 
Los Angeles tRlchert 2·21 It Phlladel · 

phla (Shorl 7-71 - nllht 
an Fronclsco tMaricha! 15·9) at 

New York (Hunter 1-51 - nlghl 
Sl. Louis (Wa.hbum 10-61 It Mllwau· 

kee (Shaw .3·111 - nJeht 
Houslon (JohniOn "13) It PIUsbur,h 

(Sturdlvlnl :;'31 - nllhl 

_ ..... A;.;.;M;;:ER ICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. 

"·New York 74 49 .802 
.·Los Angel.. 71 54 .568 • 
Minnesota . . 72 56 .563 4'1.1 
ChlcallO ... 65 62 .512 11 
Detroll 62 62 .500 12 \l1 
Baltimore ... 61 63 .492 t3~. 
CI ... e'and ." 59 68 .472 16 
noston 59 67 .465 16', 
Kansas City 58 69 .457 18 
Wa hln,ton 46 78 .371 29 
,,·played night ,arne 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Mlnnesoll 5. W .. hln,ton 2 
Saltlmore 9, ChlcBiO 1 
Detroit 10, Cleveland • 
Boston 11, Kansa. City 8 
N w York at Los An,eles - nlrbt 
TODAY'S PRO IIAI LE PITCHERS 

Cleveland (Donovan 15·7) a\ Detroit 
(Kiln. 3·5) 

Chlca,o IButhardl 7-10) at Baillmon! 
(Pappas 11-11) - nl,ht 

Booton (Conley I HI) at Kansu City 
(Drabowsky 0.(11 - night 

New York Word 13·6) at Los An,el.o 
(Bows(leld 8-6 or Lee 10·9) - nt,hl 

Washington (Osteen 6-10) 01 Mlnne· 
sota (Gom"" 1·2) - nl,hl Roberts Beats 

White Sox 
And Wynn 

ed into a force out witb the bases Yastrzemski Stars 
loaded. 

Rookie Don Lock singled home In 11-6 Boston Win 

BALTIMORE (A'! - Robin Ro· 
berts, given unusual balling sup
porl by the Baltimore Orioles, 
stopped the Chicllgo White Sox 
~·1 Tuesday night as he notched his 
242nd major league victory. 

Chicago's Early Wynn, seeking 
his 299th pitching trjumph, failed 
to lost the first inning. Alter is
suing II bases loaded walk to force 
in a rlln. the 42-year-old veleran 
served up a home run ball to rook
ie John (Hoog) Powell. 

WYNN 
Roberts, 35, allowed seven hits 

and struck out five as he won his 
eighth game during a sparkling 
1962 comeback and lowered his 
earned run average to 2.53. A ninth 
inning home run by Floyd Robinson 
ruined his shulout bid. 
Chicago . . . 000 000 001- I 1 1 
8altlmor. SOO 210 10x- • 10 1 

Wynn J oyc. (H, Tlef.nlhal., (5), 
Lown (') and Lo ll. r; Rob. rl, . nd Trl· 
I ndol. W - Roberl. (I "). L - Wynn 
16·10). 

Ho me runs - I • • tlmore, Powell (14). 
Chlc.go, F. Robinson (7). 

the Senators' two runs. 
Washlngfon .. 000 000 020- 1 4 2 
Mlnne,ola 000 a22 10)[- S • 2 

Stlnhouse, Cheney (I) .nd Schmldl; 
Krolick, Moore (I) Ind l attey. W -
Krlllck (f",. L - Slenhou .. (10·t). 

Milwaukee Nips 
Cardinals, 6-5, 
In Ten Innings 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Lee Maye 
singled . home pinch-runner Eddie 
Mathews In the lOth inning in 
boosting the Milwaukee Braves to 
o 6-5 victory over the SI. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday night. 

Plnch.hitler Joe Torre opened 
the lOth with a double to rigllt 
center and gave Way to Mathews. 
Don Ferrarese reliroo the next 
two baUers before Maye grounded 
his decisive hit tlJ ri&ht. 

The victory ~ent to Claude Ray
mond, the lillie relief specialist 
who has a 5·2 record and nine 
saves since heing called up from 
l' 0 I' 0 n t 0 in the International 
League in late June. 

The Cards sent the game into 
overtime with a run in the ninth 
on a bloop fly to short left by 
Charlie James. The fly eluded 
shortstop Amado Samuel. 
Sf. Lou l. ... 010 000 121 0- S" 2 
Mllw.uke. .. 000 ptl 400 1- ' 14 0 

Jackson, DulJbI In Sha ntz (7), Fer. 
rare.. II) and Oliver, Sh," er (f ) ' 
Lemasler, lu rdette (7), R. ymond (1\ 
Ind Crlndlil . W - R. ymond (5-21, 
L - Ferrlr.,. ( 1 ~) . 

Home rUns - 51. Lou 's, Oliver (7). 
Mllwlukee, T. Alton (7). 

Phillies Defeat Houston 
I 

For 15th Straight Time 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Philadelphia Phillies beat the Hous

ton Colts for the 14th and 15th limes without a loss in a twi-night double· 
header 5·3 and 7-4 Tuesday night. 

Although outhit, Lhe Phillies look 
the opener as Art Maha(fey won his 
17th game of the season against 10 
lo~ses and pitched his 18th com· 
plele game, most in the National 
League. Rookie right-handel' Jack 
Hamilton, who also went lhe route, 
recorded his seventh victory in 18 
decisions in the nightcap. 

Home runs by Johnny Calli on, 
who had four hils in as many tries, 
ond Roy Sievers slarled . the Phil
lies to victory in the nightcap. 

A three-run fir tinning, featur· 
ing one hit, was the big frame in 
the opener. 

The Phillies clinched lhe night
cap with a (our-run outburst that 
chased Jim Golden in the ruth in
ning when the winners had six sin· 
gles, the last five in succession. 

FIRST GAME 
Houston 002 010 000- 3 7 I 
Phil l dolph il 3tO 100 "x- 5 , I 

Iruce, Kemmere r (7)/ _ Umbrlchl (7) 
a nd H. Smltll; Ml he .. ey and Oil· 
rymple. W - Mah.ffey (17·10). L -
Iruce (7"). 

SECOND GAME 
Housfon . . . . . 000 011 002- 4 , • 
P"lIadelphll . 200 14. OOx- 7 14 • 

Golden Tiefen.uer (5), Umbrlchl 
('lind C.mpbell; Hamilton Ind Oil· 
rYl'lpl • . W - Hlmlllon (7·11). L -
Go'den (5·11 ). 

Ho",. runl - Houston Campbell 
(1), W.rwlck (13). Phllade(PIlI., Calli· 
IOn (16), I I .... ,. (17) . 

NEW YORK - Howard W. Mc
Cu Ilough, a Chicago businessman 
and a stockholder of the New York 
Titans, was named executive vice 
president and a direclor o( the 
American Football League club 
Tuesday. 

The appointment was announced 
by Harry Wismer, the Titans' pres
ldeDt. 

Detro;t Smashes 
Hapless Tribe, 10-1 

DETROIT IA'I - Jim Bunning 
recorded his 100th major league 
victory with a four-hitter Tuesday 
night and lhe Delroit Tigers banged 
out 14 hits in a 10-1 triumph oVl:r 
the hapless Cleveland Indians. 

Dick McAuliffe paced Lhe Tiger 
assault wilh four singles and three 
runs balted in. McAuliffe started 
the Tigers off with a two-run single 
in the four-run first. He had a 
run-producing single in Detroi t's 
three-run sixth. 

The only damaging blow off Bun
ning, who recorded his 13th win this 
season, was Al Luplow's home rUIl 
in the firsl inning. 
C'evllind . .. .. .. 100 ... tOO- 1 • 2 
Delroit . . ..... 400 123 OOX- l0 1. • 

'.rry, T,rlver (5), Dille" (') Ind Id· 
wards; lunnln, Ind Irown. W -
lunnl", (13"). L - 'erry (9-1'). 

Home runl - Cleve lind, LuploW 
(11). Delroll, .. ,., (12). 

KANSAS CITY lA'I - Carl Yas· 
lrzemski batted in fi ve runs for 
Bo ton Tuesday night with a home· 
run, double and single as the Red 
Sox bested the Kansas City Ath· 
letics 11-6. 

Norm Siebern hit a pair of two
run homers off Earl Wilson, Bos
ton's tall right·hander, who got 
credit tor his 11th victory as com
pared with five deCeats. 

The two circuit. blows were Sie
bern's 18th and 19th and brought 
his lellgu'e-Ieading runs batted in 
total to 95. The ~econd home rIm 
came in the ninth inning with Jerry 
Lumpe on base and sent WJI 0,\ to 
the shbwers. Arnold Ea ley I:oll~e 
final two outs. . !' 

Wilson had battled his own wild
nesS from the first inning when 
Sietlern hit his first home run aUer 
Ed Charles had been nicked with 
a pitch. He gave up three bases 
on balls in the eighth inning when 
Kansas City scored twice. 
10110n . 310 310 21~11 15 0 
Klnsa, City 200 000 022-' t 2 

Wilson, Earley (') and Nixon; FIKh. 
It, Pflsler (5), Walker (7), Wlllilms 
(') .nd Bry.n. W - Wilson (11 ·5). 
t - FllCher (H). 

Hom. runs - loslon, Yastnem.kl 
(16). Kin ... City, Siebern 2 (If). 

Sports . 
In Brief 

CHICAGO - Veteran jockey 
Johnny Longden was suspended for 
five days by Arlinglon Park stew· 
ard Tuesday for failure to main
tain a straight course in the stretch 
in Saturday's feature race. 

• • e 
NEW YORK - The Richmond 

Vees were awarded two victorie 
and the Columbus Jets one Tues
day while ' three defeats were tack
ed onto Buffalo's record a are· 
sult of the Bisons' use of an io
eligible player in five International 
League baseball games. 

• • • 
DUQUOIN, III - Three race 

tracks have made bids tor the 
Hambletonian, the Kentucky Derby 
of harness racing, but DuQuoin 
State Fair officials say they are 
optimistic about chances of re
taining the trotting classic for 2-
year-olds. 

The Hambletonian Society di
rectors who lease the race to 
Lracks are to vote Aug. 30, the day 
fol lowing lhe Hambletonian at Du
Quoin. The state fair is bidding for 
a 5·year contract. 

• • • 
AURORA, III. - Heavyweight 

challenger Sonny Liston, weighing 
in at 224 pounds, Tuesday began 
a mon th of intensive workouts at 
Aurora Downs Race Track to re
duce a bulging waistline for his 
heavyweight title fight wilh cham· 
pion Floyd Patterson Sept. 25. 

Liston's adviser, Jack Nilon of 
Philadelphia, said Sonny would be 
down to a trim 210 or 212 pounds 
for the fight in Comiskey Park. .. 
... .......... ei 
.AIIY PRODUCTS 

'He Who Laughs Last, Laughs Best 
Attempting to stea l second base In the first Inning 
of the Cincinnati-Chicago Cubs game Tuesday at 
Wrigley Field_ Leo Cardenas of the Redlegs is 
tagged out by Cubs shortstop Andr. Rodgers who 
took the throw from the catcher. Cardenas lat.r 

r.ctlfied hi. Irror by gettIng three hi", including a 
sing I. ahead of Marty Keough's inslde.the.park
home' run, 011 thl Reds whipped the Cubs, 2·0, be
hind Jim MelonlY's 4·hit pitching. 

- AP Wirephota 

Big 10" Westerm tJ/S Form 
New Rose 'Bowl Gontract 

CIIICAGO (AP) - The Big after the 1960 contest. E!forts to 
T n and the Atllletic Assoeia- renew it with the new AAWU, now 

tion of Western Universities 
(A A W U) formally hond<:,d 
themselves with a continnolls 
Rose Bowl game football con
tract TlIesday. 

The contract has no fixed term 
of years to run, but either party 
may cancel it by giving two years 
notice. 

consisling of Stanford, UCLA, 
Southern California, California, 
Washington and Washington State, 
were blocked by a tie-killing 5-5 
Big Ten vote. Ohio State's switch 
to the negative created lhe dead
lock. 

Last winter, however, Minne
sota changed its stand to the af
firmative, providing ' 'the required 
6-4 majority authorizing negotia
lions with the AA WU. 

The new contract stipulates that 
cancellation requires a two·ye., 
notic. by either party. The 
AAWU will be represented In the 
gam. by its conference cham
pion_ Tire Big T.n, however, 
stipulates that non. of Its teams 
can appear twice in succeuion. 

The contract makes the Rose 
Bowl a matter of conference pol· 
Icy. It Is understood that under 
o conl~act, Ohio State would look 
favorably on making the trip if 
the opportunity arises. The signing climaxed nearly 

twa ye.r. of maneuvering by the 
, ~Ig T.n to marshal the required 
majority vote from Its mlmber
.~ip to put the New Y IIIr's Day 
spectlcl' ill Pas.d.na beck on a 
cqfltract basis. 

For the last two Rose Bowl "I don't anticipate that any uni
games, the AAWU selected its op- versitY would decline now that it 
ponent from the nalion at large. i$ Dn a c,ontract bnsis/' said ijig 
goth times Minnesota wen!. In the Ten Commissioner Bill Re~. 
1001 game, the Gophers lost to The c\lntract sl 0 authoriles the 

lI'lle pact, first signed for the 
l~ gam~ ended with the demise 
of the Pacific Coast Conference 

Washington 1'1-7. ]11 ' 1982, Oliio 
SI ate was invited but re(u ed Ilhe National BroadcjJsting Co. to broad-
bj~ . It then ' W1l . exf!!ndell ito MIn- ell t ' ~nd' telecast the game, as it 
ntlSDts , which trimmed 'VCLA i21-3. has done in the past. 

I" 

A message /rom the Treasury of CI fre, peoplt 

How to put your name 
on a Freedom Document 
M ost of us have deep belie~s in the t hings J\merica 
stands for .•. the freedoms tha~ ~6 men signed into 
ex.istence 186 years ago at rndependence' Hall. ' 

Thoseold-timelll didn'thaveanexcJusive on endors
ing freedom, however. You can still put yoUtname on 
a freedom document by buying U.S. Savings Bonds: 

The money you put into Savings Bonds helps 
build Uncle Sam's financial strength. an important 
asset in furthering the causes of freedom wherever 
men want to be free on this globe of ours. 

This money also helps build your own financial 
strength. And frankly, the more living comfort you 
have, ths higher your living standard, t he better you 
demonstrate one of the advantages of being a free 
people. 

Tens of millioDB of American Camiliaa \lie U.S. 
Savings Bonds as a way to save for the future and 
help their country DOW. How about adding your 
family to .the roster? 

Duels with Cardwell for 8 " 
As Keough's Homer Wins It 

ClIlCAGO ( P) - Marty Keough' two-run, inside-tht
park homer in the eighth inning and the four-hit pitching of Jim 
~Jaloney gave the Cincinnati R ds n 2-0 victory OVN the ChI
cago Cubs Tuesday. 

Maloney and Don Ca~well. who 
had a string of 17 scoreless in
nings going into the eighth, were 
locked in a pitching duel until Leo 
Cardenas opened the eighth with 
a single - his third hit of the 
gllme. Keough failed in an attempt 

Bobby Doerr oC the Boston Red 
Sox in 1948. 
Cincinnati '" 000 000 02G- 2 f I 
Chicago 000 000 000- I 4 • 

Mlloney, Hen ry (' ) I"d Edw,,"; 
Card well, Elston tf) Ind lerl.". W -
Mlloney (I" ). L - C. rd well 1'·12). 

Home run - Clnclnnltl, Keoulh (4). 

to bunt the first pitch and then BEATTY MISSES 
took a called strike before sending HESINKI, Finland _ Powl\l'ful 
a sinking liner to right field. George 
Altman attempted to make a shoe- Jim Beatty reeled off the mile iD 
string catch but the ball rolled all 3 minutes 56.3 Tuesday - lhe fast· 
the way Lo the right feld wall with est ever by an American citizen -
both runners scoring. and missed by less than two sec· 

Maloney, a 22·year-old right- onds his bid for a world recor4. 
handel' , picked up his eighth vic- It was the second time in four 
tory against four defeats while da)ls that the 5·foot-6. 128·pound 
Cardwell suffered his 12th setback flier from the Los Angeles Track 
against six triumphs. Club had lowered Ihe best Amet-

Cubs' second baseman Ken . ican performance [or the distance. 
Hubb ran his record of con ecu: Beatty had hoped with good con
tive errorless games to 64 straight. ditions and proper pacing from hi 
He recently broke Red Schoen- American teammates to better the 
dienst's National League mark of 3:54.4 worla record held by ew 
57 set in 1950 while he was with Z\'alander Peler Snell. But he ap. 
the Cm·dinals. parently held ofC too late for h 

The major league record is 73 hy slashing final kick. 

ill '/ j I 

\\ You'll Never 
,\\\ \ Guess What/s 

'U The Paper 
Today! 

No, not today or any other day 
for yo ur DAILY IOWAN conta ins 
such a widelv diversified assort· 
ment of current news ond advertis
ing, it would be impoiSible to ma ke 
eve n an approx imate "guess" as 
10 its conte nts . You must read it to 
be fully informed concerning the 
activities on your Campus, your 
State, your Nation and in the news ' 
of the rapidly-shrinking "outside" 
World . . . the world-wide news 
wh ich with eve ry passing hour be
comes more important to everyone 
of us. 

A casual glance through the pa
per is not enough- only by thor
ough reading does one enjoy the 
IOWAN'S true volue. Don't guess
know what's in your IOWAN today 
and every day because - in point 
of fact, it is a recording of current 
history of tomorrow, Read the news 
columns - and by all means, read 
the ads too, for they take the guess
work out of buying. 

\ 

'The 
Daily 
Iowan 

.' \ 
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